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|"77ie
Quality Store" u

China and Brass Goods I
Make Suitable Xmas Gifts $

p IFT-SKKKERS will tiud in our excellent and U
varied lines of superior quality hand-painted

.lap China and Hammered and Brushed Brass Ira
<joods an easy and appropriate solution of their
gift problems. We've gathered unusually Hue IB
assortments of every kind and at prices that are
moderate enough to suit any purse. In

HAND PAINTED JAP CHINA
MS A most beautiful line, consisting of Fruit, Salad. Celery IftfkPJ and Dessert dishes?Bonbon. Olive and Spoon Trays? DW

aI 'OB Ira ' nors ? Hot t'aki' and Cheese l'lates ?Condiment W
m Sets? Cracker .Jars ?Chocolate Sets?Pitchers. Teapots,

Sugars and Creams in sets and separate ?Marmalade lie
-lar* Syrup dugs?Cups and Saucers ?Fancy Plates?

Mm Mayonnaise Rowlt?Nut Sets?Ring and Comb Trays. Hf
n| Vases, etc. all priced moderately. xjjy
0 HAMMERED k BRUSHED BRASS GOODS U

!Bv
tar the finest Brass Goods we have ever shown? 'mA

\ kt'e Rack>?Book Ka<-k> and the new Book Ends? H|
Cigar and Tobacco -Jars?Ash Trays?Smoking Stands?
Ink Wells and Desk Sets. Variety of beautiful Cmbrella
Stands?Jardinieres and Pedestals. tjH

| L. W. COOK I

"SOCIA Land

Mi IENER IS CUES! OF
WiSSES PEARSON TO-DAY

Elaborate Luncheon This Afternoon

m* Honor of Wife of Ret inn; Gov-

ernor?lnvitations Issued for An-

nua! Masquerade Dance

The Misses Pearson gave an elab-
orate luncheon at their home. 503

, North Front street, to-day, in compli-
ment to Mrs. John Kinlev Tener. It

was in the nature of a farewell to the

wife of the Governor nhose term e\

prres nert month.
The table appointments were in

pink w,th pink begonias and pink
rose* arranged in a covering of mo

and feathery fern. In the drawing

room pink ,-arnations and mountain

laurel were used effectively.
The guests included Mrs. John K.

Tener, Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings, Mrs.
William O. Hickok. Mr. Robert A.
Imberton. Mrs. George Dougias Ram
say, Mrs Samuel Claybaugh Todd.
Mrs. A. Wilson Norris. Mrs. William
F-lder Baiiey. Mrs. William Henderson.
Mrs. Wiliiani H. Bradicv, Mrs. J. V.
W. Reyndcrs ani Mrs. George Kunsel.

Mrs. Meade D. Detweiier has issued
invitations for a luncheon at her home.
23 South Front street. Wednesday. De-
i-ember 30. complimentary to Miss'
Mary Elizabeth Meyers, the debutante

' 'aughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Meyers.

Invitations were issued yesterday by '
the ommittee. in charge. for the an
nua! masquerade dance which will be
pi \u25a0en a: ihe Country Club on New
Year's Vrrht by the young women of!
the social set. Heretofore the dance
has been held on New Year's Eve. but'

that is too close to th t> date for the
first "otillion of the reason, the mas
quera e m i! be held a day later than
usual. The committee includes Missi
Marga-etta Flem.nr. M:ss Marian An-
gell. Mis Virginia King and Miss
Elizabeth Bailey.

* The Christmas concert of the Wed-
nesday Music Clu'o will he given this
even ng in Vahnestock Hall of the Y.I
M. C. A. V splendid program of bal-
lads and Christmas carols has been ar-
ranged.

Cornell Alumni at Dinner
The annual football dinner of 'hej

' ornell Alumni Association of Centra!
Pennsylvania was held at the club-
house of the Engineers' Society las;

evrninc. with thirty men in attendance.
.1. L. Munns, captain of the 1913 foot-
ball team, gave an interesting 'alk on
the Cornell rVnn ;ame from a technical
standpoint, and of the possibilities for

? next year's team.

The addres- of the evening was made
bv Theodore F. Joseph. Cornell '96. on
the subject of "Above All Is Human-
ity,"' an inscription on one of the
Cornell buildings.

A constitution and bv laws were
adopted and a permanent organization
effected. Officers were chosen as fol-!
lows: President, George F. Weighardt: '

vice president. R. Rcigel; secretary, E.
Willias Whned: treasurer, S. Witten-

. myer.

At a meeting held last nisht. Ha
risburg members of the Omicron Pi
Sigma Fraternity planned to hold a re
union and banquet at the Common-
wealth Hotel. Saturday evening. l>e
?ember 26. Plates will be laid tor one
hnndred guests aud all members of the
De'ta Chapter, nstituted at the Cen-
tral High school, will attend.

PENN MEN TO CELEBRATE

Extension School Students Here Plan
a Jollification Por To-night

Harrisburg s branch of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Extension School
wiil close its fall term to-night for the
Christmas holidays. By way of cele-
brating, the 1 6 <\u25a0 students wtH gather
to-night at the Technical High school
for a "songfest." With the aid of a
piano lent by the Troup music house,

i the young men and women will make
things hum with college cheers
an.! informal speeches.

Prof. Wendell P. Ra \u25a0ne, instructor
n business law. who organized the

branch here, says the University fac-
uhy is more than pleased with the

being done in HarrisUurg. The
local school he says Includes the larg-
est freshmen class in the extension
school group and the enthusiasm shown
nere is greater than in any other city
of the State w-here similar branches
are being conducted.

The mid-year examinations wiH be
Held January 31. and at that time a

; "smoker lecture" will be held wien
; E-dgar Fans Smith, the Universitv ofPennsylvania provost, will talk on

In-vernt.y Li:e. The Christmas
holidays will end Januarv 4, at 7:4 5p. m.

TENDER TIRKEV DINNER
Men Employes of Bowman & Co., Give

"Appreciation Banquet"

The men of Bowman & Co.. ten-
dered their second anuual "Appreci-
ation Banquet" tfc the firm last evening
at the Harris House, with turkey as the

] chief object of twenty-seven hungrv
men who sat down to a bounteous re-
past. The idea was inaugurated last

' December when this firm announced
they would close their large department
store at 6 p. m. on Christmas Eve. andbanquet came as a result of a repe-
tition of -he same policy which was
auopted again this year.

? ouuter appreciations were extend-
ed by William Bowman and Harrv
Bowman, members of the firm, and a
feature of the occasion was the telling
of funny experiences which everyone
at sonic time or other meets in store

life.
Aaron Gordon and L Moss, former

employes of Bowman & Co., were also
present. All expressed themselves as
having a royal time, which proves that
the aftair was a big success.

Will Spend Holidays at Palm Beach
Miss Sarah R. Eisenberg. of New

Cumberland, who is wintering with her
.sister. -Mrs. G. !H. Bobb. at Seebring.
! Fla.. will spend Cnrietmas at Palm
' Beach as a gueet at a house party.

Co Ro BOAS Christmas Gifts
Jeweler for Mesl

Scarf Pins Watches
Cuff Links Watch Chains
Pocket Knives Cigarette Cases
Key Chains, Silver Befit Buckles
Safety Match Cases, Stone Rings

2114=2116 Market Street
Established 1850

PUPILS 10 JIVE RECIIAI'i
Classes Taught by Mrs. If. Pfuhl Froh-

lioh Will Bender
Program

t
Student? of Mr*. M. Pfuhl Froehlich's i

School of Music will give a recital Fri- (
day evening. December IS. at Valine- 1
stock hall, assisted ny Miss Witheimiua i
Wohlfarth. The first part of the pro- ;
g-am witi l>e given by students at the t
elementary department. The following , i

j is the program:
Kiinke'. Philomel. Marian HartKrivk.il

. Mrs. Vroehluh: He'ur. In May, Marv i '
Ellen Madenforl: Smith, Hunting Song.

: Ru:hT Haas: Uurlitt. The Fair, Kleanor
; Henpchen: Raumfelder, Humjty Dump- , I

i ty. Kutm Haas. Elizabeth Haas: Smith.
feasant Dance, Miriam Craiglow: ' i

j Uicwf. In Springtime. Elizabeth Darby,' 1
' Miss Bevard: Orth. little Maiden. Eli.-
I abet h Darby; Schumann. Joyous Peas 1
ant. Cold'ers' March, ljawren.e Ein'.ig: ;
Schumann. Schmitterhedehen. Baum
felder. Rondo 'Mignoo. Irene Goodfel-'
tow. Tschaikowsky. The l.ark, Eleanor 1
R.it'nerford: Jensen. Elfin Dance. Mar
ga-et Marti: recitation. Wiihelmina !
Wohlfarth: Gudlitt, Butterfly, Ruth J 1
Sutton: Thome. Papillons Roses. Claire!
Van Dyke: Chopin l.iszt. The Maiden's
Wifh. Marguerite Fisher; Nosrkowski,'
In Springtime. Caroline Hahn; Moszkow
ski. DeWitt Waters;. recitation, '
Wi.fcelminn Wohlfarth: Webe-. Hondo
Briiiiante. Frances Sutton: Chamiusde.
The Fauns. Villa Baker: 'Mozart-Kultak, 1 1
The Violet, Edna Mader:

.The Two I.arks, Martha Treiman; .
Lvpberg. Baladine. first piano. Mildred
Rudy; second piano. Mary Rudy

MRS. WELLER HOSTESS

Entertained at Dinner on Husband's
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. T. K. Weller entertained at din- .
I ner at her home. 1314 Xittatinny street,

last e\ enlng, in honor of her husband, I
who yesterday celebrated his birthday j
anniversary. The table appointments',
were in re I and green wit* a center- ;
piece of hoiiy and laurel. Covers were
'aid for: (

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kuntz, Miss Nellie
i Kuntz. Marie Knot:.. Benuersville; Mrs. ,
| Meals. Boiling springs: Grace Brown,

; M-. and Mrs. John McKenrlck. Ks:h-
--| erine Zeiders. Margaret Ze ders. Mr.

' and Mrs. Whitcomb a.nd 'Mr. and Mrs.
I T. K. Welters.

TELLS DR. BRMUCH
TO BEWfIREJTHE BOSSES

John Wanamaker at Dinner Gives
Warning That "Political Gener-
als" Will Try to Influence the Ac- i
tions of the Governor-Elect

(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Philadelphia. Dec. 17. Governor-

eHect Martin G. Brumbaugh was the

l gue.-t of honor iai night at a testi-
J moniai dinner at the BeHevue -Strai-
j ford, given by the citizens of Phila

i and members of several educa
! iionai bodies with which he has been '

j aihiiated, as a tribute to h s working
j luring the las; eight veara as superin-
tendent of schools in this city. More

1 than 600 persons attended.
John Wanamaker expressed what he

: sa:d was Philadelphia's attitude to-
| ward both Dr. Brumbaugh and the i

j '' ]K>litica! generals" who endeavor to

I influence the action o® executives. Mr.

I Wanamaker and Mayor Blankenburg
j beaded a list of speakers, including

; men prominent in various phases ol
j public endeavor, who joined in con-

| grantiaiting the educator on his record
a? superintendent of scnoois and wish-
ing him equal success in his budding
career as a statesman. Speaking of Dr.

| Brumbaugh. Mr. Wanamaker saj ':

j "He was elected by the people. He
' beiongs to the people, ana to ue peo-

| pie of Pennsylvania, over and aoo\e
' all parties, he must render his final a-
! count. Illustrious as have been his
i predecessors in the gubernatorial chair. j

Itie can be no common or perfunctory
Governor sunp.y to execute the ma

, dates oJ political generals. The f'edera.
\u25a0; patronage has no right to claim controi
of the State or city offices. Each bran-.ii
of the government lias it* own pro
prietary rigvug."

Among others who spoke in praise
of Dr. Brumbaugh were former Judge

| Dimner Beefoar, Henry Houck, Seere- |
I tary of Internail Afl'airs; Provost Ed-
?ar Pahs Smith, of the L'niversitv v (

| Pennsylvania; President Jose<ph Swain.
I of Swaxthmore College: Mrs. Edwin C.

Grice, president of the Home and
School League: Otto T. Mallery and
Franklin Edmonds.

Mayor Blankenburg predicted asplendid era for the Commonwealth o!
Pennsylvania under the administration
of Dr. Brumbaugh, whom he said would
atwa.v be remembended as a great pu'o-
iic teacher, uo matter how man* jrox
ernorships or even higher ne
nugtot occupy.

In response to the many expressions
of appreciation *nd ohc warm wishes
for as far-reaching and effect in his'position he is about to occupy as ehiet
executive of the State, Dr. Brumbaugh ;
replied that when he assumed the of i
fice of superintendent he asked him-1
self not what were the duties of the
office, but what were its possibilities
of service to humanity. This same ques

| tion, he declared, he will ask himself
in his coming office.

TAKE PRISONERS A.ND GINS IN
PRZEMYSL GARRISON SORTIE

l London. Dec. 17, 4.::9 A. M.?A dis- !
patch from Vienna contains the follow- '

, ing official statement:
"The garrison at Przemysl has made

a new sortie in force, in which the
, Hungarian landwehr stormed a point ai i
i Dappui. surrounded by wire entangle- 1

ments. and brought back to the fortress
a number of prisoners and some cap
tured machine guns.

"In Galicia and south Poland the;
retreating enemy is being pursued along
Jaslo and in the Biala valley strong
Russian forces offered resistance.

"In the Donajec valley our troops
advanced, fighting to Zakliezyn. Bocb-
nia (southeast of Cracow) has been ta-

-1 ken by us."

Kaiser's Wounded Son in Berlin
Berlin, via Ijondon, Dec. 17, 4.52 A.

1 M.?'Prince August William, fourth
son of the Emperor, 'has recovered suf-
ficiently from injuries l.e received at the
fornt several weeks ago so that he

? ould be taken to Berlin. Some time,
it is Mated, will be needed for his com-
plete recovery.

r

A GUARANTEED 1
RELIEF FOR ASTHMA

???- I j
"I want every Asthma sufferer in h

to try my treatment en i t
tirelv at my risk," Dr. Rudolph Sehiff- ,
nigim announces. "Go to George A. 1 g
Gorgas. 16 North Third street and '"
Pennsylvania Railroad Station, and pet
a 50-cent package of my Asthmador : v
ami should it fail to give instant relief,'
the druggist will cheerfully refund your J 'money without any question whatever." > '
The Doctor says further. "No matter j
how violent the attack, hew obstinate, .<
the case or what elfe has failei. my j i
Asthniador or Asthmador ( igareltcs !
will give instant relief, usually in 10 [
seouds but always within 15 minutes. ,
Hundreds of unsolicited testimonials
abundantly prove what my remedy has (
done, but 1 know it will'do the same
for others. 1 am so positively certain!
that it will produce instant relief and j ,
wi'l be found the best remedy ever |
u*ed that I have no fears of authorir.-
ing the'drugpist to pive this guarantee'
or of his being called upon for the ! 1
refunding of money." No risk whatever t
is run in buying this remedy under this
positive guarantee." L

Persons Nving elsewhere will be sup- Iplird under the same guarantee by their 1 ,
toeal druggist or d ;rect by Ir.R. Schiff 1 '
maim. St. Paul. Minn. j'
CELEBRATED HER BIRTHDAY :
Miss Madeline McKee Has Quite a |

Merry Party on Her liit.h
Anniversary

Mrs. R. K. M,'Kee entertained a num i ?
ber oi little guests at ber home. 209 !
Boas street, veaterdav afternoon, com '
plinientary to be. daughter, Madeline, |"
who celebrated her 12th birthday an-M
niveraarv.

The looms were prettily decorated in cyei!ow and white, with twelve yellow j
and white chrysanthemums forming the! \u25a0centerpiece on the luncheon table. The 1 I
children played games and enjoyed the j
contests, after which a birthday lunch s
eon was server. ' s

Tho*e present were Madeline McKee. |
Josephine McC!oskey, Verna Reynolds,!]
Dora Reyoc il-i. Kaehel McCormick. j (
Mary Emma Fisher. \ some t .
Grace Kinnard. Louise Smith. Bessie t *
IV 1 Clastsr. Harriet Stoner. Miriam ?

v : aigalow. Heien DeWalt. May Snavelv, I ?
Mary Kenuey, Anna Kaut" and Mar-I
garet Moes'ein. Mrs. McKee was assist- j
ed by Mrs. Jesse Reynolds.

Entertained Wednesday Club
Mrs. i'dward E. Eshettoar enter- !

taine.i the Wednesday Club a.t her homo, 11
900 ?outli Twenty .mii-Or.e-half street. '
yesterday a.'ieruoon. The ladies sewed j
and chatted, pfte which dainty refresh- <
ments were sen ed. Those present were I
Mrs. Oharles Henry, Mrs. E. S. Wolf
and son, Frede-'ci;: Mrs. ,1. O. Bender. \
Mrs. Grover I'. \\ oiie. Mrs. K. O. Roiand ;
and son. Harold : Mrs. fid E. Kshecour i
and Miss Flora Margaret Es=nenour. i ,

Entertained Embroidery Club
Mrs. W a'tsr Matchett entertained the

members of the Km broidery Club at her j
home. 1604 barker street.-yesterday aft j
eri'oon. The g lests in, Uided Mrs. Ar 1
no.'. M"s. Backenstos ll. Mrs. (.leckner.!
Mrs. . 1 orr, Mrs. .Geiger, Mrs. Garver. j 1
Miss long. Mrs. Messuier. Mrs. Run's. ?
Mrs. V\ enrick. Mrs. Weir el. Mrs. Yohe. 1 1
'i'rs. John Rai'etr. Mrs. George Baiiets i
and Mrs. Mat.-hett.

Libhart-Thateher Wedding
Marietta. Dec. IT.?Announcement i

was made yesie: iav of the marriage ? ;
o< Kit wood B. Liohart. of Lancaster, son ji
of M-s. Ells l.:b';.v r, a forme" resident. !
3nd Mis a Alice E. Thatcher. The cere- j,
?uony was performed in Philadelphia on ' ,
December 12. The urine wa attended |
by Miss Mary -Runebor". The groom
is a gvaiuate of vh * University of Peon- 1 1
>y.vau a. 'Die rear 1 wi!l res. le at PhiJ- I'
so'e.'p'nis.

t \

LORGNETTS !
AKD

LORGNONS
The largest line ever shown in |

? lliis c.t.v. So'id Gold, Gold-filled.
s i?-ik:g Silver, Gun Metal and
Sheil. from

. $3.50 to $28.00

w till M. C, Cluter
302 Market Street

191
XMAS GJFF

BOOKS
tne 9priS. of Oltetet- j i

! I mk. iy J.. H .Imctt : I , I \u25a0anus on \ edition. Sc ; c
ttie- SUrry t (#>?

[ Otber Wtae- Man. by \u25a0
Meats W* Bvtte- Mr 1

Ttl tim&* Frj,. hr
ton rrn Vyfce.. Mr- t
rtiij&e- Ms Sk{. SF , .
.IferßXUk Bwncn . . . Hr

j i Thr .ijuml' anil t4rn>
Star. tiRMWk Cmmt. .

!r |
The- fairriai f Itoarir. 1

ay Wbigwrat Buf?f. 1
<*? I

\u25a0 Evangeficai
I Book Stove II lit. Senai St I e

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Miss Katharine Harris and her
guest, Mias IMrich, of Lebanon Val-
ley College, Vnnville, were guests at
the home of th<> former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Harris, 1913 Xortli
Sixth street.

Mrs. William Ross. 1521 North
Sixth street, is. home from Altooua.

Miss Muriel Bressler. Milflintown,
is visiting Mrs. Fred Sliipinan, 224 1
bopan street.

Miss Esther Rover, of liebanon,
spent yesterday with Miss Susanne
Schlosser, 184 4 North street.

Mrs. Frank Kramer and Mrs. Aaron j
Seerist. of Palmyra, spent several days!
with friends here.

Mrs. Charles Ensminger. 112.* ]
Green street, returned from Philadel-!
phia.

William Mote and Richard Oasev,
34 1 Hummel street, reaumeii from i
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Samuel Nissley and Mrs. Carl;
Hummel, of Hummelstown, spent yes \u25a0terday in this eity.

Miss Agnes Meyers. Pefter street, re
turned from Maine.

Karl Waidliek, 132 9 Kittatinny
street, returned from a visit to his
parents at Mereersburg.

Alfred Wormser, 1530 North
ond street, is home from Reading.

Miss Ijouise Johnson, of Eden Hall.
N. ,T? will arrive home to-morrow to
spend the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Johnson, 1625 j
North Front street.

Mrs. Kuntz and daughters. Misses
Margaret and Marie Kunt/.. returned
to Bendersville, after a visit with 1
Mrs. John McKenrick, 429 Hummel,
street.

Mr. an. i Mrs. Robert J. Holmes and
son, William Engle Holmes, of In
dianapolis. Ind.. former residents of;
this city, will spend the holidays with
Mrs. William H. Egle, 305 North Sec-j
ond street.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch. 1202 I
North Second street, returned from
Philadelphia and New York.

W. Eismere Burns, 1514 Walnut;
street, is visiting at Cornell Univer 1
sitv.

Harry W. Meetch and family. 251 j
Ferster street, and William B. Meetch
and family, 1620 North Second street.!
are at Kissimmee, Florida.

John R. Patrick, 817 North Second
street, is registered at the Hotel Shir- 1
ley. Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. R. Cunningham. 310 Hum
mel street, is entertaining Miss Jennie!
Briggs, Baltimore.

Mrs. Edward F. Dun lap, 1507 North I
Second street, will leave for Washing '
ton, D. C\. Saturday, where she will 1
meet her daughter. Miss Helen Dunlap,
a student at the Episcopal Institute.
Chatham. Ya., who will return kom for
the Christmas holidays.

Harry Leonard, of Palmyra. N. ,T., is
the guest of his parents, 1729 North
Sixth street.

Grant M. Weller, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.]
T. K. Weller, 1314 Kittatinny street. '

Charles lsing. of Altoona. and Mrs. j
Charies lsing of Shireinanstown, are
guests of Mrs. John Whistler, 322
South Thirteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Wupp. of Getlvs
burg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John McKenrick, 429 Hummel street,
en route to Niagara Falls anil New
York.

William Gensler, Walnut street, re
turned from ljancaster.

Mrs. John Runkle, 1939 Slate
street, returned from Raltimor e after
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Roy Blatt-
ner.

Mrs. Charles Jones, 258 Broad
street, returned home from Philadel
phia.

Mrs. Henry Geisel. Jr., 265 Peffer
street, returned from Philadelphia, aft-
er a visit with friends.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Detweiler, a
senior at \ assar College. Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y? is spending the holidays at
her home, 23 Suth Front street.

Meade David Detweiler. Jr., 23
*outh Front street, a student at Mer-
eersburg Academy, Mereersburg, is the
holiday guest of his mother, Mrs.
Meade D. Detweiler.

Alexander Stewart Koser. Jr.. 111!
North Second street, a senior in the
Yale Sheffield Scientific school, ar-
rives shortly to be the Christmas guest
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
Koser.

John Hoffer Detweiler. 23 South
Front street, arrived yesterday from
Mereersburg. to spend the Christmas
vacation in this city.

Miss Katherine Margaret Middleton.
124 State street, a student at Vassar

College, Poughkeepsie. N. Yr ., arrives
to morrow for the holiday season.

Miss Caroline Lynch, of the Bald-
win school, Bryn Mawr, arrives Fri
day to spend two weeks as the guesrt
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tian W. Lynch. 211 State street.

Mrs. Charles Knoll, 1 242 Derrv
street, returned from where
she attended the funeral of a relative.

Mrs. Charles Ross, 1618 Boas street,
and Mrs. Charles Froehlieh. 1111 Mar
ket atrert, returned from New York,
where they were registered at the
Waldorf-Astoria.

Louis Yeaper. of Mt. St. Marv's Col
lege. Emmittsburg. Ml., is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John McKenrick. 429
Hummel street, en route to his home
at C? "lisle.

RUSSIAN CRIISER SINKS TWO
VESSELS OFF BEIRUT, SYRIA

London. Dec. 17, 6.10 A. M.?A dig-I
patch from Constantinople via Amster-
dam gives the following Turkish offi
cial statement:

"Several days' battle near the vala-
yet of Van has ended in our favor and
our troops have entered Sari.

"A British cruiser unsuccessfully
bombarded a Turkish watch tower be-
tween Jappa and Gaza, in Palestine on 1
the M<*diterranean.

"The Russian* cruiser Askold sank!
two small ships off Beirut, Syria.

"The loss of the old battleship Mes- j
sudieh, after a final examination, must I
be attributed to * floating mine or to j
a torpedo. ; '

Cruiser Tennessee In Egypt
By Associated Press.

Alexandria. Egypt, Dec. 1 7. via ljon- '
don, 11.48 A. M.?The American cruis-
er Tennessee, which has been in the j
eastern Mediterranean for some weeks
past Charged with the surveillance of
American interests, arrived here to-1
day. i j

. i \u25a0

LADIES' BAZAAR
The Kind oi Gift She Would

Choose If She Had the Say
Something to wear- something that will give her lasting ser%ice and

pleasure?that is the sort of gift she would choose, if the selection wer#
left to her. It s just that sort of gifts in worthv quality, and humbl/
priced, that are to be found here in profusion.

/ From Dad or the Family to Mother x
A PLUSH COAT

'pHIS is a season of plush coats. It's the most popular fabric of the
hour. And fortunately for x ors of substantial gifts. we have here

now a largo collection in plnin and fur trimmed models, that are worth
llti.ltS to $67.50, hut choice of which, due to the lateness of the
season, mav he had for

$10.98 to SSO
i \u25a0*

$4.00 Bathrobes, $2.29 Furs and Marabous
New eiderdown bathrobes in ft A wide variety, attractive in

variety of light and dark shades <tyle and price,
and patterns, worth Spa Marabou throws and muffs in

oial $0 J>9 natural, black and mixed with
. M astrieh, sold separately or in sets.
.

'
$5 to sl2 Throws,

Silk Hose $2.98 to $7.98
$6 to sls Muffs,

Ladies Silk Hoot Hose in all <jq (*d . o no
the wanted shades including Jpo.cfO TO
mouse and bronze shades, 50c Black I"ox J'urs, sold sepa-
s alue, ratelv or in set*.

Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose, all NockpipCPS, . ,$3.98 Up
? hades, worth SI.OO. Special Mllffs $4.98 lipu 89* See the new BARREL MUFF

we have it in Siberian Wolf,
trimmed with fitch, and hand-

Christmas Lingerie some,y lined $4.98 up
Corset Covers nit

o,he " fn " of pverv descrip
I ? "V 11 1' tion in separate pieces and seta

Combination Suits. . . 98* Hp I ranging in price up to $50.00 I
Night Gown 98* Up

J

Princess Slips. .. *\

Drawers 49* up Silk Petticoats
! Bloomer Drawer 7f|l

?

me,,8

,

1i1,s iB '
4 CJC; lip all the wanted shades and a va )

v ' riety of stvles.
v $2.00 value, $1.49Waists s3 >oo value, $1.98New arrivals for Christmas dj.X on I to qq

gift purposes. The very newest JpO.UU \ cUIIF,
i models decreed by fashion. EXTRA SPECTALr? A Jot of

\u25a0lust received, the newest thing dainty crepe de chine petticoats
in waists, striped crepe de chine ' n white and pink, flounces and
in military model, worth $5.00, trimmings of very fine lace;

$2.98 wor,h *fi 98 $3.98
Other crepe de chine waists in

all shades. / ?
_

$1.98 to $3.98 Kimonos
Flowered chiffon waists in dif- Crepe kimonos in floral andferent models; worth $5 and $6. other patterns; worth $1 50 to

$2.98 and $3.98 *-? 98* to $1.98
Others in lingerie, pique mes Silk kimonos in a variety of

saline and ptissv willow silk, patterns and models

irisr wv 10-12 s. 4th st. "rjafi

Taking Warning
Zoroaster, the revealer. visited the <

; plat e of eternal fires. There, in a group !
j of kings, lie saw one with a single foot.!

Hp turned to the master.

I "Why," he asked, "is the king mu !
1 tilated'''

I ''ln all his life," the mighty one re i
! plied, ''he performed but one kind act.)

Seeing a . aniel tethered with so short.j

a rope that it could not, ra:h thtf
trough in which ite food was placed,
this king kicked the veswel where. Dm
hungry one could feed from it. for
this good deed his foot passed into
heaven and the rest of him waa thrownj
here. 1 ' . ,

j

They walked on,

"No good deed is wasted," ai<t th
master.?Cleveland Plain IVea.ler.

I _ _

If
"

The Women of Harrisburg
who favor the MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY with their
business reeeive service which is of "real" value In them.

Moreover, our convenient location in the heart of the
business district,?S. K. corner Third and Market streets?-
makes our offices a convenient meeting place.

In the handling of household and personal expenses a
checking account affords safety and convenience, while for
the building up of a surplus fund there is no better plan than
the depositing of money regularly in our Savings Depart-
ment ai M per cent, interest, compounded every four months.

NO MORE SATISFACTORY CHRISTMAS GIFT
COULD BE FOUND WHETHER FOR A CHILD
OR GROWN UP PERSON THAN A PASSBOOK

, SHOWING A DEPOSIT WITH THIS INSTITU-
TION.

i

Mechanics Trust Company
Harrisburg, Pa.

Capital $300,000.00 Surplus $300,000.00

|V* J
AMUSEMENTS |_ AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
"

COLQML^
High Haas \ audevllle. 2.15 and W. 15 Yaudetille and I'it'turea, 2.15, 7*9

You Can't <io Wrong; Helping the

i THIS
B\VKEKV"jIpLENDllr RIM, SANTOS Si UA VO

"Aa Kmpty Sent nt the Orpheu.i. Wflll I Ull v£ ||H V V
Xfaii. an Knipl> sionmch In Rrl-
Slum." <OO I.B*. of' IOMBDY

i Aak Aayboriy Who'* *ffll Ihr liw
I'HRBE DTHK.It (loon %I'T

CHRIttTMAS WKHK .

THE DREAM PIRATE last Pictures in Ttwn
One of tlic Sron' Beal lilrl Ada

Kurroundril H \u25a0 Bis hn UauHin ( antral Tn-morrun M*ht
CHRISTMAS SEATS ON SAI.K VOW Ionic and Try Vonr F>M

?PHOTOPLAY TODAY" ViGToß|fl TII-fflllßßflW'
The Naked Truth

#

BTORY OF A REAL WOMAN The Warning ,
TO-DAY Extra Special?3 Reels

The Place?The Time?-

a"AJse^n Tin City l Darkless
Featuring RICHiUtD TEA VERS 2 Reels

j The Methods of Margaret -

Vitagraph Comedy Featuring PatllA llailw Vawi
LILLIAN WALKER rlSlli Ulllf NBWJ

1 * J *-

y,

3


